Complications of intra-cardial placement of silastic central venous catheter in pediatric patients.
A three-year prospective study was undertaken to determine the incidence and early complications from intra-cardiac placement of percutaneous central venous catheter (CVC). CVC was inserted by using "Catheter-through-needle" technique, and the insertion length was measured by body surface landmark. CVC course and tip location were routinely checked by roentgenography. Echocardiography was performed in case of arrhythmia. After analysis of 784 CVCs, 104 (13.3%) were proved to be intra-cardial, as located by either roentgenography or echocardiography. However, catheters passed via the upper trunk (14.5%) were significantly (p < 0.05) more intra-cardially located than those via the lower trunk (4.8%). Catheters which passed via the right upper trunk veins (basilic, cephalic, or external jugular veins) were also more intra-cardially located than those via their left veins counterparts, but the finding was not statistically significant (p > 0.05). The mean body weight (3.1 +/- 2.4 kg) in the intra-cardial placement group was significantly (p < 0.05) less than that in the non-intracardial placement group (7.9 +/- 4.5 kg). In intra-cardial placement patients, 32 cases (30.8%) had episode(s) of cardiac arrhythmia including 31 premature ventricular depolarization and 1 supra-ventricular tachycardia. All cases showed the presence of intra-ventricular catheter. All arrhythmias ceased abruptly after the catheters were pulled from the hearts. No other early complications were observed. the incidence of the intracardiac placement of CVC is high, especially in small infants or when the insertion via the upper trunk. Short term intra-cardiac catheter placement has a benign clinical course except that the intraventricular catheter may cause arrhythmia. However, this kind of arrhythmia can be resolved spontaneously by withdrawing the catheter.